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• Top Hego t iator

By DianeM_tddex said. "They were particularly interested in g_¢
Daily News Staff Writer U.S.'s proposed $14.5 million annual base, ttj,: .t*;

rebates, and other financial aspects."

SAIPAN - After a public "town meeting" on Money has ben at the heart of past rurnbli_,g.,. ]
Rota last Saturday, the chairman of the Marianas on Rota to become a separate district even apa:_t |
Political Status Comt'--ntss_on says tie feels-_vi_n from the Marianas. _...a

__ "They've been conebrned in the past (fiat they
separate Marianas-_f_-t_z:_,'_'f_ ........ _a_ may be short-changed in their requests to receive

At 1_, go_th,e_ip behind us, • an eqnal share of (district) funds," said Pangelinan.
Sen.'_-'_' wa_JLG PangcJinan sa_d 15ark o-n Sampan. "l_tlt if money is the problem, the new Marianas

Taking aim at a (.engross o Mmronegi_i repiSrt government should offer a new opportunity. We
that reached a different conclusion, Pangelinan can bnild in safeguards to assure equal
added: "We came away from ll¢_ta with the feeling repres'_cn(_tt"°n_""'q6_r_P'_°_t_g'_°tlT-"3"_le°gt_:la_'_r'_'_o_r
that the people support the desire to become part exalnp_because it s ttiere'-'_hcTfe'-'-"tlic
of" the United States and also appreciate the appropNatmn of money for pubhe purposes ts
opportunity for U.S. citizenship, decided on." , . '

"We also came back with the sentiment thai we Pangclinan said that one possibility seemingly]
should continue our negotiations, because thc favored by the people of Rota is equal ]
people know that in the final analysis they arc the rept-esm_t_tion in whalcver new legislative body Js ] _/r-r'.:..._

ones who will decide, who will reject a status created, there is no indication now whether th}sj
agreement or not." • will bc unicameral, as the Marianas legis_is I

The congress report,• prepared by a ___'_*'_-_
subcommittee of the Joint Committee on Future "Perhaps in the past Saipan has taken advantage

Status, suggested that "perhaps as many.as 50 per of its .nmnbers in the legislature or the
cent" of the people of Rola are dissatisfied with adminislration." said Pangelinan, "but I think the
the Marianas talks and would prefer to remain pcopleof Rota have put aside past gripes.
wilh the rest of the other Mieronesian disfriels. "'They're now asking, 1to we really want to

About 50 to 100 residents joined the members separate for thc sake of being a separate district, or
of R0ta's munici/5;_l council, mayor and l)istrict just to get _aole n_oney't Surt_. they know they t:',ln
Administralor's r¢:prese0tativl: at the three-hour scpzlralc and go hack to the pre-1962 times (when

at was a bright!spot meeting, Pangelinan said. Rota was admiuislert'.d separately) when they were
,v dead and being The Rota hearing was Ih¢ first of i2 public making 13 centsan hour.

_ld Naval Cemdtcty, get-t¢_gcthers scheduled in the next three weeks by "But now they're saying, If money is our
the status commission as Ihe first step in problem, we'll set" what wc can get under the new

explaining the Marianas negotiations to district government.
residents. "They know that if U.S. citizenship is what they

,.i. _'_ "Th ...... tings aren't meant tosell, but to tell," ',vant, you don't beco .... partofMicr ...... in, which
_lr ,@,@ said Pangetinau. "The Rota sessio.n was ve_ doesn't want to be part of the L1.S,"

. successful, it was the first time the commission _linan__alsQ_said thai a luture status

t _ after a l_ng illness was able to bring sufficient information to have a __nag_V'on_ _''_;_,i2li'_'' _'{_l_r_'_ __,=mg;_s' R_p.

v,l'orei_tit yetrs] ' dialogue with the peopl .... something that was I"e_'Ji'p_Q_'/_ta'iig"l_tas*'lqropoSc_l_ %'is"prenlat:t;l?e
;ntr,I _'h',ari'mSnt of_,_ very lacking hefore." Pangeli ...... said that the e_tt;-r_ ,(_;_i_:h-s':d'_rceS_-gi'it*-is_'_cC-_31_-;tda._" ..............

• " _he ioint eolnn_lltee, said PallgohnLol, who IS
' "_t_ COnllnissi(,II distrihntec[ t.'(,p,_s ot the two ]olnt _'_: ........... ......... _-±....... ,_..... .

'heccaofFairtie'ld hisser[ communiques selling out tentative agreements also a member,"wellt to tht_people with nothing
c wl t tr reached w th the United States, t h he U.S. Army[I L , to, t_ffer. -
Id Vicente h0lh ol'_ "I'he people asked sonic very good questions "They should have reported only the transcript
of Colorado Sprir_gs, about our discnssions -- ubout future relationships el the bearings (on which the reporl was hascd).

belwemi the Mari:masand the U.S.,dand, military, aml asked the congress as at whole to analy/e Ihc

_'k in Ca]ifornia_. colnponents of a colnlnonweallh," Pangelinan prescnl state of COll]'tlsion in Micrm-_csia"

,,an Funds Reaiigned
Ig re (;I{I)A l)e]_uly Ucvelopment I:tled Act, Sl I?or that reason, (;EI)A that 15 t_er ccnl _1 ihc i_l:,l
_t-r Joe (_epedu an million was allotted to theJsland recently reque_:lcd tro_;1 the w_s riot agricuI*ural assistance.
$_50(),000 hag bk't!l_ [or the ll_.vclopme_ll of Departulent cfflnleriorlhat hall 15 per tcnl ft_r l'ishim. 10 per

_l rc_ aid i island atgricullure, lishing, tourism and of the funds oaiganaily allotted cent f(ll tourism. :Hid _'_(1 _,:e_
u:n{ of private eOnll]2ercial/]nt.ltlStlilt] b:ldk-ttp lor conllncrt-:ial 2nd illdUgtt'ilt[ CCitt for bzlck-ltl" l'aci]iiiea.

;rod industry , lat:Jlilits, hack-np facililies rote{re a Tin' /n.w :t!localio_l hc, ws l[, i
r t h e G u a m IIowcver, (,l'l}A has had non-specific budgel. The halt _)1" the _ack-q; f:i,';"_,

Ul'.)re applikztii(ins for request wits apprt_vcd illl{t tin: SLIM.._50(*_.()00. trillS: Ile}V ,'

agricu]tnre loans than they rcall_eatcd fnnds n/ay n(_v,, _ agl icull ur,', *]Slltr.

experienced i_ any of I.he olher l-,.o,_lle agricultural funds "or LtlUliSH]
[hreu art:as. [tl'y way be applied to fishing

"We have approved four loans or '.z_o.isln as well." Cepeda "The funds are a;'ail:llllv ('_
so far aml those loans almosl m,'...d iudlviduuls, ¢orpmafil{u,s or

[tlltJcaliol_," I}{_ted ('ept_da. a[}ot:_ll(*n to (_'U;Jln showed The illtClest rilt_, on [hC I,.,.o.
is r_gtilaled _in the Fdm" r..," " '_.:

°__" _ , . J ""....7"' ...... ,"77;':"7':"7i ,.._...... :.....
O_ rO ' _ ..... llt[ .... ' ' " "


